
THE WATCHFUL SERVANTflDceecnoci anb Visitor inferred. While the Established Church is being stifled by 
priestism on the ore hand and the narrowness rf the Fxan- 
geliral party on the other, a free air is breathed by Non

conformists, and they are linked to the noblest causes in 
which spirits can thrive.

— At the convocation of Dalhousie College hel.l last 
week the degree of Doctor of Laws was conferred upon 
Principal Gordon of Queen s University and upon Ex-Pres
ident Sawyer of Acadia There will be general agreement 
that to es» h case the degree was most appropriately and 
worthly lies to wed Dr Sawyer had previously received the
degree of l.l I). from Acadia, but to his many friends and 
admirers this recognition by Dalhousie of Dr. Sawyer's 
scholarship and very valuable Services to,the cause of high 
et education will be gratifying

• The trials of Nonconformist* in Ingland.who refuse to * 
-support se* tanan education," says The CtmgrrgaiH'nahst. 
"are illustrated by the recent experience- of an upright 
farmei of| Exeter. a men tier of the Congregationalisl 
church He w*s sent to prison for two weeks pu» to pick
ing oakum, had .prison fare, was allowed to see only ore 
visitor each week through prison bars, and had a weekly 
visit from the prison i haplam who exhorted Ivin to repent 
and to pav the rate On his release he was met at the 
prison gate by a crowd of several «housand persons, escorted 
ma carnage to a lee turc hall and entertained at a public 
breakfast ."

A trrr btr tragedy occurred last Thursday night or early 
Friday morning on a first class coach attached to the train 
en route from Boston to St. John The sleeping p’s*engers 
were aroused by a pistol shot, and those who looked up 
quickly saw a man s'anding up put a pistol to his temple 
and fire a bullet into his h*ad. The pistol first shot had 
t>een bred into his wife's head who had been sitting by his 
side Both shots were fatal It was ascertained that the 
man was XV L. Osgood, a well known res clent of Hiram,
Me It is said that the tragedy was evidently the outcome 
of domestic infelicities and from a letter found on the de
ceased woman it would appear that this awful tragedy, 
like many another, original, d in the husband's slavery to 
strong drink.

—The Dean of Ely Cathedral. Dr. Charles W. S'ubbs, is 
of course a clergyman of the Church of Kng'and, bu‘ he 
does not subscribe to the theory which would unchurch all 
beliex'ers who do not belong to the national establishment..
“In one of the Lenten lectures," The Outluok says, “the 
broadminded Dean took up the allegation of many church
men that non conformity to the Established Church is 
schism. He denied it, saying that the evil thing fail'd 
schism was not in an external separation, hut in discord, 
uncharitableness, breach of spiritual fellowship, iporal dis
union and unbrotherliness. While thoroughly preferring 
his own church, he eagerly desired commnnion and fellow
ship with all Nonconformists, Were he to regard many of 
Christ's own outside the national Church as outside Christ's 
church, though they were doing half the Christian work 
done in that country, not they but he would be guilty of 
the sin of schism. The Dean it should be added, is no new 
convert to these positions, which are gradually gaining ad
herents."

< hie of ilir lessonx wli t h our l.o-d teaches in the passage 
which constitute* our Bible lesson for the current week is 
hat < liiivtiau life, conceived anxirding to its true ideal, is 

earnest anti purposeful 1 he servant is to be alert and 
watchful, rx|x*ttiiig continually his Lord’s coming and 
eager to we'come him m the < tmsciousnes* of duty faithfully 
performed The Christian life i% at the furthest remove 
front fhat which о graphic aby pu lured end eloquently 
vuiidriimed ni rite parable of I lie Rich Fool, in which u 
illustrated the comummale fully of the men who allow*, 
himself to lie dominated by g'eetl and sensuality, who. 
blind and deaf to the meaning of duty, service, sympathy, 
містіht*e, think* only of indulging hi* xelhsti end sensual in 
' linationt to the wim. st. ні.I 1 і .-tlx al. 1 fa'uouel.v
careless in'regard Ю the vn»l x his-lirxt interest* I he ideal 
■ if Jesus m reg.inl to riir life w li ch inert should live i% as 1er 
above that of the srlhsh sensualist »* the heeteitt are above 
the earth 1‘he Christian <1 sople is not ho own master One 
is his Master, even Christ, dml if he keep in nttltd the Ixinds 
which um*r him to Ins Lord, his service will 1* infinitely 
fuller of lilierty arid blessing than any endeavor to live a 
self-centered and imleiK'nilrn* life could lie "I he Christian 
disciple is in the world as the I oid s servant, that lie mav 
attend to 1rs Lord's business, that he may minister to his 

ifellow servants and that he may eagerly await the coming 
of Him whom he -vrves and in whom all his IvpK are 
centred.

Where the relations between master arid servant are right, 
the servant best serves his own interests who serves his 
master must faithrully There are multitude $ of men. who 
fail to get on in worldly matters ач they might just because 
they ignore this principle. The young man who, blinded 
by narrow self-interest and a disinclination to work, does 
.is little fir his emp'oyer as he possibly can under the con
tract, remains near the same low level at which їй» started 
ami by ana by ts crowded out, while the young man who 
takes as genuine an interest in his employer's business as if 
it were lus own and never thinks of sparing thought or 

Ta I or where the employer’s interests are concerned, makes 
himself indispensald .and the path of promotion is open to 
him according to the full measure of hisability. The same 
principle ho‘d> good in reg.-od to spiritual service. The 
Christian servant need not fear that his faithfulness will go 
unnoticed or unrewarded It is his I ord'sdelight to recog- 
ni;- and reward those ' who prove themselves worthy of 
trust I he opjHirluiiities for promotion in the Kingdom of 
Heaven .tie unlimited, and if the rewards are not to be es
timated according t > the standards of value which the world 
recognize*, thrv are none the less real for that. The man 
whocarries in hi* breast the consciousness that he has been 
honored of Chr-st and drawn into closer fellowship with 
hill >rd m iv well afford to lack many things which the 
world vabies highly

In the wisdom of God human life has been so conditioned 
that adv.-mo nient in any business or calling is largely de- 
p*n 1 mt on fwintr always alert, always.ready to take ad- 
Vant.age of the opportunity when it comes, always ready to 
ті ї*1 tin- disaster when it threatens So also"is it in Christ
ian rvi- «• Th- ><■-rv ant wh<> shall win the commendation 
of lu> ! r I and be promoted to larger and richer service 
must he -і'", r ,'-o.r There is* sense in which the 
l ord comes in every opportunity for service and in every 
tria. ..r faith Happy is the servant who is found ready, 
alert and watchful, eager to respond to the call of hi*
M ister to some new and important service or ready to en- 
dure the trial of his faith without faltering. But sad indeed 
‘or bun who is f unit. with “the unlit lamp and the ungirt 
loin, -h imefully unprepared to respond to the call of his 
Lord.
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—A pleasant episode occurred in the Dominion Senate 
Chamber last Thursday afternoon, when Canada's cente
narian Legislator, Hon David Ward, was presented by 
his brother Senators with a fine oil painting of himself, 
The presentation was made bv Speaker Power of the 
Senate in the presence of many members of the upper and 
lower Houses, also many prominent citizens of Ottawa and 
a number of ladies In spite of hi* one hundred years. 
Senator Wark is said to be still in possession of quite 
vigorous health. His bearing is described as 
that of

4u**e«i in that body in »ud> .1 way that the іоціег publish
ing it. and it- icradei*. shah 1 , the guarantee of tile a**«v-
t ration that it 1* a go.nl uu*tw«-nhy history T'Jjr 
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Peter s question. “Lord, speakest thou this parable unto 
u% nr even unto all} draws from Jesus an answer which

Ike a»>

"who moved carefully rather 
who conserved his physical 

drained them.'' To Speaker 
Power's address, the Senator made a suitable reply, ex
pressing his gratitude to his brother Legislators and those 
whom they represented for such an expression of kindness 
and friendship, and declaring his faith in a divine rroviden- 
tial guidance of the affairs of the world and especially of 
tha British 1 mpire. Pleasant congratulatory remarks 
made \fy Premier Laurier and Mr. R. L. Borden, also bv 
Hon W XX

seems to mean that the parable was spoken for all who re- 
gmzed and fu'filled the duties of Christian stewardship. 

The Lord had not committed his work into the hands of 
.oiv I muted number of men. that they might have all the 

iv-i and all the responsibility of administering the affairs 
ldi. kingdom. He had chosen twelve, but that did not 

, .m that other men in whom should be founcLtbe spirit 
" '1 ability for stewardship should not have part’with them 

tin- work It did not mean that there was noplace 
* a Stephen a lUrnabas or a Paul liecause they 

u >t <«f th- number of the twelve The matter of
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^cott, President of the Senate, and Sir Mac-great
*> ■guifii .uve is not one Of ou*WBrd designation. It matters 

- >ii 1 par at і vely little what a man is called. The significant 
queMion i> whether m the matters committed to his trust 
hr is 4 faithful .mil wise steward, diligently doing the work 
’ It hi* I or,! has given him to do. It is this man who
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the — 1) r g the past week George Gee has been tried at 
Wo., si c « N IV for the murder of his 
woman named Mdlie Gee whom he shot with a rifle on 
Maich 2y A* w.i> to have been expected, the trial resulted 
in the ro: v cf on if the prisoner, who has been sentenced to 
buffer death |* n illy on July 22nd. The plea which the 
defence princip illy relied upon was that of insanity, and 
that was not 1 onsuiered by either judge or jury to be a 
st'png one under the circumstances of the case. Facts were 
brought out dur ug the trial which go to show that con- 

a dirions of a - ost unwholesome character existed in the 
c vnmunity of Canaan or Holmsvilie where the prisoner and 
h s x i» tim belonged, conditions which might well give rue 
to s ch a tragedy as has occurred. The state of things exist
ing at the house where the murder was committed was quite 

re- on a level with that which is said to prevail among tlia

cousin, a young
H-4 making *11 

in.it « feild in theaverage of # J* 1 -, b
Tin* would mean

rail a « .«unity l‘> liar l li i<-,.l 'Stairs wen if Uu> .cmHit of
shill I- , 'mot 1-мі m that-court where promotion is really
worth winning

wealth w*-r< simply waèlrit but it need n і 1>е кіц,| iliat it 
is her »oi*e than wasted If tins grea* x«:>lunie of t«Bun 
I at mg bquOl» w.te- jKiyffil into the m*.« instead of htidmg its 
Way d-’wu human throats it w u’d save the nation maux 
melttons of money. Iiesnles Mxiug much that 1* nime 
ptoious than money I he 1 idler lull of the t ni'ed States 
amount* to more than ^ 1 >b.c<*i uuo annually, the jjrople 
pay tor lea rhk Щ4I «*до,ііоо, ae«l ф 7 ,uou гіф fur Риси», bu 
all llirsr t..gell*l amount to < III', about ot* Sixth of tl t 
Uqa # bill of the vouetry..

Editorial Notes
•v«-v I ! xieyer і* quoted as saying that 

hun.hed year* have the Free Churches of England been 
more ii. hly endowed With ->f commanding intel evtual 
!-i-wer gl.oving enihiisucsm and deep spiritually.
\\Fnh- the -l- i.l' . f Fngland is dwindling for \vant of cap
able \ ■ ling men, the Free churches are being stiongly
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